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:he present experiment21 s t x l y  i s  concerned *rith the  e f f e c t  of high- 
ve1o:ity f l u i d  flow cn t h e  s t a t i c  and Aynsmic c h w a c t e r i s t i c s  cf 2 siniply sup- 
portt d pipe. 
of f l u i d  \*elocity,  r s  pr,-.&cted by G. W .  Housner, was ve r i f i ed  .?xpericentally. 
I n  additton, t h e  c r i t i c a l  f l u i d  -.elocity a t  which the system kecoces s t a t i c a l l y  
The frequency varizt.icr. of the benL=.ng vibrat ions as a function 
unstable vas a l s o  ver i f ied.  
IllTROWCTION 
High-perfom%.:e ?iqui?-?rcy -1lant launch y:ehicles req!!ire the repid 
transl 'er cr' large c.;s::tit.ies of f l u i d  from tnnks t o  pumps and erigines through 
r e l a t i v e l y  t h i n - m l l e d  pipes .  
ve l cc i ty  f l u i d  on t t e  s t a t i c  a d  Q n m i c  c h s r a c t e r l s t i c s  of the pipes i n  launch 
vehicles i s  the re fc re  necessary. 
A study of t he  ir.r'luence of the r e su l t i ng  high- 
I n i t i a l  work i r i  t h i s  f i e l d  - a s  metivated bg .;ibmtion problems e:mxmtered 
i n  the trarqxit of crude o i l  i n  pipes  a s  w e l l  as possible prob lem i n  r.he feed 
l i n e s  of l u g e  h-;ster tu rb ices .  
1nvesLiZste t h e  ber-ding v ibz i t i cns  of a simp.ly sipported p i p e  contsining a 
f l cv lng  f l u i i  I Xfj1sr.er ( r e f .  2 )  subsequently derived the eqlisiicn of not ion 
f o r  the sme case Lore  c o q l e t e l y  and develcped L? equation r e l a t i n g  the fun- 
damental bending f-re.quency yf a sitqly supgorted 2ipe t o  the velcci ty  of the 
i n t e r n a l  flow C J ~  the  f l - l i d .  Hmsner a l s o  x c u e d  thzt, a t  3 cert?,ln c r i t i c a l .  
ve loc i ty  ( s i m i h r  t o  the 3Jler buckling formula f 2 r  coluv.s),  a s t a t i c a l l y  
m s t a b l e  condition cculd e x i s t .  brig ( r e f .  3 )  u:eC m altei-nate Foluticn t o  
Housncr's e q u t i o n  of zo t ion  f o r  -.ne siniple end c x d i t i o n a  ma a l s o  treated the  
fixc?.-free end conditions. I n  addi t ion,  Lorig 4tte.qtcd t o  confirm the  srialysis 
by 2mpariscn v i t h  experir.ez%. The e q e r i c e n t a l  r e s u l t s  vere r a the r  incorzlu- 
A v e  since th? Ir.3xi:m f l u i l  ve1c::it.y ava i l ab le  fo r  t he  tes t  was low and the 
change i n  the bendizg freqJency ~ 2 s  very small. The mximum veloci ty  obtained 
by Long rrs only 20 pzrcefit of tk  critico!. velcci ty  which r e su l t ed  i r ?  a 
Ashley and Haviknd ( r e f .  1) wcre ;he f i rs t  t3 
nsximum change i n  the  bending frequency of only 3.2 percen:. 
of  the  subject  were made by Ta L i  ( r e f .  L), Niordson ( r e f .  S ) ,  and -Jamin 
( r e f .  6 ) .  
Other tre3tmerlty 
It i s  the  purpose oi this paper t o  repor t  the  results r,r' an expe rken t  t o  
(a) study the  e f f e c t  of f l u i d  velo2i ty  on the  fundamental 'wnding freqiency of 
a simply supported pipe and (b)  determine t h e  existence of 9 s t a t i c a l l y  
unstable  conc?ition as predicted i n  reference 2. 
A nmber cf enzineering s tudents  , while  par t i c ipa t ing  ccnsecutivel-r ir. 
t h e  cooperative wclrk study prograq a t  Luigley Research Center, conducted t h e  
test prognm under the  gcnerzl  siipervision of the  sec6r.a ezthor. 
vho p l a n e d  the  experiue:it, se lec ted  and assembled t h e  t e s t  apparatus,  and 
conducted the  tests were .lessrs. HarS>Ld L. Dcdds, Zr. ,  Ric-karri A. Crocker, 
Charles H. Fox, Jr., James E. Gardner, m d  A. Devi;, iuckeg. 
The s tudents  
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amplitude coef f ic ien t  i n  srrie:; express!on (e?. ( 2 ) )  f o r  
k = l , 2 ,  2 ,  . . . 
txqpitu&e ctrcff ic ient  i n  s e r i e s  expression (eo_. ( 2 ) )  ~ c z  
n = l , 2 y : y . .  . 
modulus 01' e l a s t i c i t y ,  l b / f t 2  
moment of i n e r t i a ,  f t 4  
i n t  ;.ger 
length, f t  
mss of  pipe ~ J u r .  f i u i d  per  un i t  ien<+,h, slugs/ft 
i n t ege r  
t i m e ,  sec 
average ve loc i ty  of the  f l l i ld  r e l a t ive  t o  x-direction, f t f s e c  
coorciinate neasured along pipe 
c,-ordinate measured perpendicular t o  pipe 
rmss of f l u i d  per  u n i t  length, slugr/ft  
angular velocity of pipe r e l t i t i ~ e  t o  i t s  length, ra&/sec 
- -- --I_ ____ c 
Sui sc r ip t s :  
C c r i t i c a l  
i mode of vibration, I = 1, 2 ,  3, . . . 
ANALYSIS 
The equation of motion of a unifcm pipe containing floving fluid is 
which was derived in refererice 2 by using elementsry beau :. L O W .  
.?ate system is shown i n  f igure 1. 
The coordi- 
The three tc!,%s on the  r i g h t  s! :? ol' 
equation (1) reprcsent t h e  lateral  i c e r t i a l  forces  which a c t  on t h e  pipe. 
f irst  term is the  force caused by tie c?xtnc:n i n  +Irection of -W?LOci ty  01' t h e  
f1cI.d due t o  the  curvature or' t h e  pipe. 
a t e d  -&th the  Coriolis accelerat ion which occ.ws because t h e  rip? has ~q 
a n g a r  . x l c c i t y  with respect t o  i t s  ler.&h v h i l e  t he  f l u i d  has n l i n e a r  ve l i c -  
i t y  Kith respect t o  t t e  pipe. 
r e l a t ed  t 3  the  v e r t i c a l  acceleratior,  of t h e  p i p .  
t w a l  damping has been on i t t ed  i n  q m t i o n  (1). 
The 
Tic second term is t t e  fnrce associ-  
The kist t e m  represents t he  force w h i c ?  is 
For simplif:cation, sir,ic- 
' Fo? t h e  case of f r e e  v ib r s t ions ,  LfAe general solut ion of equvtion (1) f o r  
a simply supported pipe h'ith normel nodco z i  is given i n  referer.ce 2 as 
3 
In order t o  evaluate  the 2oeff ic ients  i n  t h i s  eqilstion, equetion (2 )  i s  sub- 
s t i t u t e d  i n t o  equation (1) and the  r e su l t i ng  t e r s  are grouped according t o  
t h e i r  tr igonometric const i tuents .  
metric terms t o  zero !n order t o  s a t i s f y  equat icz  (l), t he  following s e t  of 
equations for n = 1, 2, 3, . . . and ic = 1, 2, 3, . . . are obtained: 
E q u t i n g  che c i e f f i c i e n t s  of l i k e  tr igono- 
Supressing a l l  the modes except th- f i r s t  tvo,  the simulte-eous sc lu t ion  c:’ 
equations ( 3 )  imd ( 4 )  r e s u l t s  i n  +,De fcllowing frequency equas:on for steady- 
s t a t e  vikrat ions:  
Equatisn ( 5 )  gives the  r e l a t ion  betwees V m d  q f o r  +.!:e pipe. 
i 
By l e t t i n g  y + 0 f o r  the  case i = 1, equation ( 5 )  y ie lds  n c r i t i c a l  
ve loc i ty  a t  which a s t a t i c  divergence o<:,rs. 
As pointeci out  i n  reference 2 ,  reGlacezent of pV2 i n  eq1mtic.n (6)  by P 
groviucs an equation ident ic11 : 3  the Euler buckling f4r:nuls f o r  columns vhere 
P represcnts  t he  a x i a l  load. 
The .apparatus 0.3 :.%sting procz4w-e xhich xere x e d  t o  stuty t he  e f f e c t  of 
high-velocity f l u i a  f l .  i on t k e  kendint; .;.br:?ti.sns ..ir.d s t n b i l i t y  i f  a sinply 
supported 2ipe a r e  , lc>-ribed ir. t he  fol lzving sec t i sn .  
A schernati-. r i p r e s e n t ~ t i m  c f  the rxperi~ent .11 setup i s  sh.>wn i n  f igu re  1. 
The test  pipe x i s  constructed cr' nIw.inu3. 3 1 k y  (&6l-T6) with 3 ncminsl out- 
s i d e  diameter of 1.C.O inch, I ~ 1 1  thicimess ~f 0.C63 inch, a d  a length cf 
10 f e e t .  The pipe w i z  mour.ted horizuntnl ly  ;iith the dosmsr.rEm e r d  supported 
by two bsll Le3rir.::- ;.hich 3llc..-ed ux r r s t r l i neL  horizontal  t r s n s l a t i o n  and 
rot;.ttion of the d, ..::strc?-m eixi. The upstrelur end w 3 s  col;nect.el t3 a swivel 
j o i n t .  This t y p  ~f support s:r;tm provi5ect Ln :iccur.itt. s im1at ;on of n berm 
with pinned-pinned bolm*&ry coxxiitions. Cfie t a l l  Se-rir.gs a t  the end of the 
pipe preyentcd n x i a l  stresses 2urir.g ls teFz1 defomstions.  A s t r a i n  gsge WYS 
mounted i n  the center  of the pipe a t  the locs t ion  sf the max im-  bending noinent 
from which the frecuency arid h y p i n g  or' the ber.ding vibrat ions c ~ u l l  be 
determined. 
Tne average veloci ty  of tLe f l u i d  (water) uss neasured by nems of 2n 
o r i f i c e  p l a t e  located approxirr:ite',v 4 f e e t  upstrcsiil from the  swivel j o i n t .  
The instrumentation f o r  measur:r.g ti?? f l u i d  ve loc i ty  consisted of the  o r i f i c e  
p l a t e ,  a different ia l -pressure trans*ucer, and a galvanometer recorder.  This 
equipment was accurate t o  within 2 percenL.(rms value) of ful l -scale  response. 
- - _ _  .. - . 
I 
The f L i d  f o r  t h i s  experiment was obtained from = hIgh-jres2.m water 
soiice located a+. the  Langley Landing loa46 track.  
del iver ing 750 gallons per  minute a t  a m a x i m ~ l ~ ~  pressure of 3 2 ~ 0  l t j i n 2 ,  is  
described i n  d e t a i l  i n  reference 7. 
2 3 s  f a c i l i t y ,  capable of 
Testing Proccdure 
In  order t o  i n i t i a t e  t h e  ;ree v ibra t ions  of the Sipe a t  varicus f l u i d  
velocr t ies ,  a method of impaning a small & ~ E L w ~ -  .nce to t h e  pipe -as necessary. 
This disturbance was accompllshed by attsc'hing h c o r d  a t  the  mldpoint o l  the  
pipe which could be a a n v a ~  operated chring t1:e test. 
ducting a test vas t o  d i s turb  the  pipe 'by pl-i 3.ng the  cord ver t ica l ly ,  t o  
record the resporse ~ f .  the  p;'?e, an6 t o  i x r - a s e  LZ- fLu:d veloc i ty  c o n t i m -  
ously u n t i l  i n s t a b i l i t y  of the  pi?e was aci-ieved. 
The proce&e for con- 
D1SCUSSI"S OF i3ESULTS 
This sect ion includes both t L e  calculated and e q e r i m e n t a l  reJmlts &id 
a l s o  sane remarks concerning the  ''dampi&' charac te r i s t ics  of the system. 
The values of t h e  constants usod i n  calculat ing -;?e valce of V c  from 
equation (69 and t h e  re la t ion  between (3 and V fKn: equation ( 5 )  n r e  a s  
follows: 
E = 1.u x 109 l b s / f t 2  
i' 1.0k16 x 10-o f t 4  
m = 1.49 x sLugs/ff 
A departure from an i d e a l l y  uniform bean was reoufred f o r  t h e  u p s t r e m  
end of the  pipe i n  order t o  accorarwhte p a n  of the  s d v e l  J o i n t  ( f ig .  2). 
The j o i n t  prcvided about 0.5 foot  or' r i g i d  heavy pipe f o r  an overa l l  test 
length of 10.5 f e e t .  
t h e  thin-walled aluminum tube) on the c r i t i c a l  velocisy is considsrea %-glia- 
b l e  since the curvature of the  pipe i s  a m x i m  a t  its center  mi mist 
approach zero a t  the  enSs i n  order t o  sa t i s f j -  the bouz2ax-y conditions. Cn the 
other  hard, t5e e f f e c t  of the swivel J o i n t  on t h e  f r e q e n c y  of the pipe could 
be ?nore pronounced because of the  concentrated mass a t  the end of the pipe.  
Koveire--, ccjqparlson of the c e l c S t e d  frequency f o i  a - a i f o m  pipe 10.5 feL_ 
long with the  ctxperimenfal frequency f o r  the t e s t  pipe, which i r x h i e s  thy 
devlation r e s i l t i n g  from thp. swive l  J o i n t ,  ind ica tes  r;3 appreciablr  e f f e c t  on 
6 





Figure 2- Sine: pint a1 upstream end d lest 3 i - i  1 M-699L1 
t he  na tu ra l  frequezcy. Toxxcquen:ly, t h e  fur.cbamenta1 eqmtions i n  refer- 
ence 2 w e r e  not  relierived tG inzlude t h e  possible  e f f e c t s  caused by the  
swivel JoiLzs. 
Tne c s l cu la t ed  r e s u l t s  f r o r  equatiocs ( 5 )  aqd ( 6 )  fo r  the fluidamental 
mrJde or v i b n t i c n  ?,.-.e the  e-z.perizenta1 data f o r  tuo idc:ntic31 pipes a r e  shuhn 
i n  f igu re  3 .  
have heen nomalizea by t h e  t h e o r z t i c a l  values cf (u a t  V = 0 and Vc 
(9,o = 28.L rad/sec and V, = 2 3 . 5  f t j s e c ) ,  rppcar i n  the fo l l cv ing  tab le .  
The ove rz l l  damcing sf t h e  sys t en  a t  each d a t s  point,  as deternined frcm the 
strain-gage reccds,  z l so  a?;w-rs i n  t h e  table:  
1Ze specific t xpor i sen ta l  values per ta ining to figure 3 ,  which 
.753 
0 Not obtahed Not obtained 
Not ottslned 
*For p4.Z.e 1 at V/V, = 0, the data were 
GbtairEe wker, the pipe va3 e i t y ;  however, 
the n l l l e ,  
recte-l to k c k c l l  the -8- -f the I h l d  for 
a FLl  p.pe 
.:J,& = 1.0h2, ’hfx bee. cor- 
7 
Figure 3,- iomplriron d Ihw0:diul c 16 cxwi imentrl results. 
As can be observed i n  fi.N-l-e 3,  a good correlat ion between theory and 
experiment i s  achievd.. 
o r e t i c a l  curve i s  appraximately 7.5 percent. 
n i e  m-ximm e q e r i n e n t a l  e r ro r  r e l a t i v e  t o  the the-  
As predicted by t h e  thee-, the system became unstable which reslilced i n  
a permanent cieformation of t h e  pipe. Xvergence vas achieved v i fh  both pipes;  
however, because of an i n s t m e n t a t i o n  f a i l u r e  during rhe f i r s t  teslt, only t h e  
divergence velocity f c r  t he  second pipe w a s  recorded which was 127.5 f t /sec.  
The exyerimeritsl e r r o r  of t h e  divergence veloci ty  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  p r e c c t e d  
c r i t i c a l  velocity i s  1.5 percent. ?iceares of the divergence phenomemn are 
shown i n  sequence i n  f i g r r e  4. Figure !((e) shows the curvature of t he  pipe a t  
V = 120 f t / s e c  F i g n e  h(b) shows the  
curvature of t he  pipe a t  t he  divergence v e l w i t y  sf 127.5 f t / s ec .  F igwe k ( c )  
shows t h e  permnent deformation of t he  pipe a r t e r  the t e s t  vas c o q l e t e d .  
which i s  .just before the  yipe diverged. 
The l o g  decrenent, as shokn i n  t he  t%51e, is a mcasxe of the t o t a l  
These values w e r e  obtained by dampins of t h e  system a t  each data po;nt. 
taking the  nc5t.uP1 logarithm c\f t he  r a t i c  c f  successive .w.plitudes f o r  t he  
first conpleted cycle of each strain-gage ?--=cord. ?fie 202 decreEent value 
wher. the  plpe i s  enpty csn be cansirierel maswe o? zhe s t r u c t m l  
damping of %he aipe and i t s  end surports (I-ef. 3 ) .  
t be  f i r s t  pipe. 
?his valuo -2s  0.179 f o r  
As m y  be observed i n  t h e  t a b i a ,  tke n a t u i s l  freqiicncy af  the? pipe 
decreascs as the  f lu id  veloci ty  increases wnlLe t h e  log decreixnt vdses 
increase.  Lt- should be noted t h a t  t he  la& decrerr.er;t increase is  due t o  the  
combined e f f e c t  of t h e  frequency and f l u i d  veloci ty ,  a l t h o w  the m l u e s  dif- 
f o r  i n  some cases f o r  the two pipes. 
8 
la) Cilrvature d the p i p  just klorc Oivttgence. V = 120 I W K  L-64- loo20 
lb) Curvalure d (he pice a1 diver;+" v = iZ7.7 I t 3 x  .-b4-10112 
lcl Curvature d the p i p  after com$eliJn d tnc t s t  V = 0 :t w:. 
Figure 4- Photographs d p i p  durinq d~vergcr*rc. 




The pr?se:-t fnvest igat ion h.?s been concerne9 u i th  a? exper in in ta l  s t u w  
of the  e f f e c t  of f l u i d  veloc?.?y on t h e  na tura l  frequency of the  f r e e  vlbra- 
tims of a siniply suppcrted plpe. 
pipes both of vfilch v e r i f i e d  t h e  predicted var ia t ion  of the  f u n k n e n t a l  
bending frequency with f l u l d  veloci ty .  The p r e e c t e d  c r i t i c a l  P k i d  ve loc i ty  
for vhi-h t h e  system becomes s t a t i c a l l y  unstable uas a l s o  veri2Yed experinen- 
tal ly. From t k e  results presented, it appears t ha t  t h e  theory of G. W. Housner 
is adequate fer yrec?icting the  e f f e c t  of fluid ve1oc:ty on the n r t u r a l  fre- 
quency of simpb- supp;rted piFes as w e l l  as t h e  particular ,Ohid veloc i ty  a t  
uhich a s t a t i c  i n s t a b i l i t y  exists. 
Tests  uere conducted v i t t  tvo i d e n t i c a l  
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